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IIYMN OF THE CHIURCEL

MýILITANT.

BY MRS. C. F. HIERNAMAN.

"4Thou hast given a banner to them that
fear Thee, that it may be displayed be-
eause Olt the Tiuu-h."-1'8alrn lx. 4.

Aitu, arm for the conflict, soldiers!
The hoim is over al,

]3ritig forth the anciexît banner,
Wbich adoras the Heavenly hall.

l3ear we the Ki*,r.g*s own banner,
Into the thickest fight ;
Ntoursa but His the battie,
Not ours but H s the might;

hlight through1 the camp of erro'r,
Uip to the ranks of sn,

Where the hosts o! Satan muster,
Our Captaiu's troops shal] win.

Arra, aria for tlue conflict, &C.

Tmuth's a'iI-trluxnplxa.l banner
Shall o'er us proudly float;

Noro<ur liarmonjous choruis
Strike one discordant note;

The giorlous creed we utter
Far disýtant ages tell,
id, beyond the grave, the Blessecl,
The sire grandÀ concord gweh1

.Am, ai m for the coufliot, &c.

The (J1uzch's voice aye living,
''ie voice which cannop die,

33y infant lips is uttered,
And quireil by saints on 'hizrb;

By cloyen Tongues of Fire,
In Fentecostal mni-it

J3y the -me Eternal Spirit;
The ever-shining Ligrlit.

.Arm, arim, for the conflict, &c.

Grant, LontD 1 u us, Tlhy servarts,.
This Liglit m n y brigh tly shine;

Thy Church i nay wve lîcarspeakiiug,.
And know lier voice aï Tliine.

The things of Faith unchianging,
By siglit of Faith diern,

Nor stray whcre deludin, meteorsý
O'er paths; of errer hurn.

Arti, arm for the conflict, &c.

We follow where Thou leadest,
Thou Brighit and Morning St.r!

Eternal IDay is breaking
O'er mou-ntain-heighitq afar

As low before thirie Altar
In revet ent love we bend,

With the glad new song of Heaven
Our hyinns of triumph blend.

Aria, aria for the confliet, &c.

[The music for this "beautiu'tl Cliurclî,
Hymu can be bad (prize 3d. I,er copy>.
froi "'The Ohureh S. S. Union," 294
Kilburn, Park Road, London. Words
ei.ghteen pnce per1IOO.--EDl). CH. WoRtKj .


